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Surprise Guests

JANUARY 21. If54imieh M "drop the handkerehle,' 
[each small guest received a fa 
vor and his helping of Ice cream

By TEO CUNN1NGHAM 
DA M878 

«urprised_ Jast Jjajui
day evening was Thrlma Setzer 
when guests and
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 ltd still more guests kept ar 
riving at her home at 23002 Wal 
nut St. It seems that L o I s 
DcVriendt and Glaxlys Koliman 
had planned a surprise party 
for Thelma and thinking that] 
Harry might let the cat out of 
the bag, they.purposely did not; 
tell him. Not knowing what) 
'they were planning and wlshln; 
to surprise Thelma also, he In- 
,V|ted a group of friends, so 
ifhcn the fateful evening arriv-

ed, both groups of friends came, 
making a total of about 28 who 
bad.-gathercd-to-make Thelma'g 
birthday a Joyful one. Things

and decorated birthday cake.

More Kettierite* visiting In
the south recently were Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. "Bill" McBwen of ,ng they trlcd the,r ,,nand,,
Rcynosa Dr. Because Bill llkca skating, it was the first time

skiing and skating recently. Ingi 
tells me that though there was

even better If there had beci
more. They had a cabin In tfa 
valley so when they weren't ski

deer hunting so much, he an
the "missus' spent two months|years, with some rather embar-

rasslng results, but It wasn 
. ........ . ..._ _.. , long until she got her "bear-

side, trips-wore made-In to. MIs.|ing3" and _.was.-2oomlng -arounc

in Jonesboro, Ark., as thef 
s. While not hunting,

slasippl where Mrs. McEwcn w<

the two groups combined and 
njoyed an evening of Tripoli. 

It being a surprise party, thi 
"gang" brought the sandwiches 
relishes, etc. that go to make 
a delicious .buffet supper, Mro. 

f [Fred Edgenberger of Long Bdacl 
made and decorated the cake al 
in pink and white, even to 

ig|dles. Thelma tells me that shej 
was really surprised and th 
others report It was a grand 
party with everyone enjoying]
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lovely gifts received by the hon- 
iree will long be cherished.

All Hie commotion going on
In the home of Frank and Cla 
rice Genta, 2720 Martha St., at 
the present time is due to the 
arrival of Susan Ceclle on Dec. 
X, In San Pedro Community Hos 
pital. The couple's third daugh 
ter arrived at 4:15 a.m., weigh 
ing 8 Ibs. 10 oz. Equally as 
happy about the appearance of 
the dainty miss are "big sis 
ters" Franclne, who is nearly 
four, and Martha Ann who Is 
2. Proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Genta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Qus Springer, all of I 
San Pedro.
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Because her birthday Is
second of January, little Gloria 
Friberg, daughter, of Edwin and 
Thelma Friberg of Santa Fe St. 
celebrated hers at the same tune 1 
that little sister Dianna did. The 
girls were honorees at at small 
party hosted by their mother 
at their home last Saturday af- 
'ernoon, Patty Cicchini, Ginger 
Sleppy, Janle Rye, Judy Mon- 
toya, and Melody Friberg were 
all there to present their glfta 
and best wishes to the little 
girls, who were four and three 
years old respectively. After an 
afternoon ,of playing games

tnenas and relatives.

Tommy Palnmbo celebrated hli
second birthday recently with a 
family gathering at the Paluni 
bo home on Calamar St. Tho3e 
attending the Sunday afternoon 

:h group and bringing gifts to the 
11 birthday boy were annts Mrs; 

Katherine GIbson arid daughter! 
Christine, Mrs. Connie Gossett, 
Frances Palumbo, and great 
aunt Frances Slmcoe and son| 

nkie. Also there were Mr.
rs. Thomaa J. Haley, fu 

whom small Tommy was nam 
ed. Decorated cake and ic<> 
cream were served after Tommy 
opened his gifts.

. Badger Pass, In upper Yose
|mite National Park was the 
place Rod and Inga Clark of 
Schilling Dr. chose to spend a

skates for Inga In about nlm

the rink with the best "of them

nost was the spectacle which 
takes place every night at 9 
o'clock, the flre-falls. Red took 
color movies or It and they' 
most anxious to see how they
urned out.

Who said that you had to be
a kid to have a birthday party? 
Well, not In the Ooree house
icld on Falena Ave. you dOn't, 
'or Daddy Roy was honored 
at a party In honor of his ???
Irthday (It's a secret, so shh!)

ternoon and eve 
Ing. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gowin 
ind son Ronnle, and Mr. and

Mrs. L. Blakeley and daugh-
rs Rosemary and iJrida joined

;he Goree family. In canasta.
The evening was climaxed by 
oyce and Jimmy presenting 
heir father with his gift The

birthday cake whs cleverly de-

with money spilling out of it
and candles scattered am on g| Joe Hugglns, he got espcriall
the coins. Ice cream and cof 
fee accompanied It

of Schilling Dr. are now resting 
easy, for they no longer have!
to wonder whose yard the]him. Little did he know that hi
gopher has dug up .this morn-
ng, no sir, that^gopher no long-[Clark and Tommy Nichols aft'e
T resides there, but Is m

last Sunday after doing a par-

mounds In the, yards of Macsevcral of the adults had to 
and Mary Musso and Ruth nnd|stand by to watch.JVnd_aoondd

the sad tale of the braze 
gopher!

bold and would go from 
hole to the next sticking h I 
head way out and 
around as If daring the res 
dents to do something abou

fate was sealed, for with Ing;

him Mr. Gopher dared stick hi
hcavcn;", It seems that (head up jusV once too often. I

was quite ah exciting 'event To
ticularly good Job of maklng'the neighborhood kids and

Free Leetnre on Christian Science
Subject . 

Lecturer

Time .......

../'Christian Science: How Scien 
tific Prayer Can Help You."

...Dr. Archibald Carey, C.S.B., of 
Detroit, Michigan
Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church, The' First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Friday, January 22. 1954. at 8:00~—— ———

Place ............Church Edifice,
.''.-'•• Broadway at Sapphire, 

Redondo Beach
Under the Auspices of

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Redondo Beach 
YOU ABE COBDIAIXY INVITED TO ATTEND

IMitify your ««"• ••' pr»H«t 
Him ogolint fm«« ™l dry rot.

MadamlM Y*nf Bath

22 Spirtllnf NIB toltn
InelmlliK POBen o»«l Ifw V./l.w 
and CMM; fink ami MOTMHI Or..«

Riniodilliil m
C.raml. f»._ Hollfe Wall Til.— 
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WESTERN AUTO 
..SUPPLY CO.

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY
BE UNDERSOLD

On any item of cqial qmriifyi

Wheat Cover Washer Kit Plastic Spray
49c 4.98 98c

with r.bb.rli.d 
b.«k fa prav.nt 
flipping. Fiti snug.

f.iy to l.if.ll. For Ignition, o-or.
FHt «ll Mm COM- Anrosol can.. Blm-
pUtaly Mtoin.«c. lMtaidiorh.lt.lh.
For Mfcr driving. Sproyc on.

7" Deflector
59c

Exhiurt .xt.Mton. 
H.ivy b.ffl. *yp.. 
Chrom. pl.l.d. 
Uolv.rt.l moint.

2.69 pa*

Cord Holder
19c

J.w.lod wkH. CollnloM window
robbor. No *ool« with l.«th.r.tr.
M«d.d to hxroll. trim. F.rt.m by
Frh «H «n. tptbuj to vbor.

DispeMer
1>I9

UtOty M
45c

4" Mirror
1.00

H.lidy for il»i»>l AN rabUr. L.reo No.-gl.r. typ.
All n.t.l witU 14^17" tin. W.f- with round h«d.
ckrom. front. UM fl. d.ilgn. For . Chrom. pl.l.d.
for »NlHy box. «*•. honM. .Meek Uernml mcmnt.

NOTE THESI OUTSTANDINft 
POWER FEATURES!

•onwy Uf* Up ta 19%. 

from WJMriwr hfiM
IM^LAST CoMlMT HoMi

Ulat the Mwnt Jtt plane that flathe* ffcrough fli« diy, 
tfw ai-new f-M Hurricane battery opont a new era in 
America's battery program. Superior engineering <•*• 

record pkrformanc* in your carl
«UARAIOBED FOR 5 YEAIS

H..*y dirly typo. £_f—
M..h \*l SAE ». O«|C
qirlron.nti. »l«itt« "'
oov««i. rolht. cor- fMff
mloe. Morf >faoi. «o j£

7-MI4-W

•HIM oV^ln. Unlvorsil. 
lode iwfeh. lokorHo. 
Morf rim. T-IMi

C—POINT SfT
VARCON h..w duty
typ.. All-w«ld.d oo*. 
trracllon wHh Tmg(.

2« 
59c
IBVr-lWK

119
ft--PLUG CONNECTOR
"Drl-Spork" InfuUtat - -- 
.g.lmt w.Hr, oH »d 
dirt. FHi wy .ngln.. 
hi Mfc of 4 .nd t.

7-1211 u lot of *

E tGNITION WIRE
W.t.rproof "Dri- 
Sp.,1" c.bl. i.l. T .M Mt^ 
MM ..M. with h..vy I .111 
0.1,9. t.m«l..li. Otb.r I ̂ W.!».. r.ti«->» • 
F—FAN BELT
6iur.nt.od utllf.o- .**. A**. 
tlonl C.bl. cord «»- Ulf M 
itnntlon, nbbor cmh- •TleTBC 
la* irodt. Morf .ii... ^^ ̂

C—THERMOSTAT
Tr>-Tomp. Ru«», eoWo- 
•lon iwlil.nt br.ii. 
Ht-it.nd.rd tontpm- 
tor. typ«s. Fit* M«t 1»

R.b.ttt 
Equol <

ua PUMP
W «xporl». 

> origin.I

I—CARBURETOR
VARCON. ROBMMW. 
torod te arlglnel 
iqelpmoet ipoolfknv 
floei. kMaoeHd. Other

6"
CwtoehbeW. «io.U.
•d, on.-pl.co nrbbor .*%••%««*s.i69»
K—H.OOR MAT
Totrgh r.bb.r oo..

CM Ao b. M 
fc>».

L WIPfiR
Tli. b«t| KOM rebbor 
wiping odgo. All rwt- 
proof mri.l porta, »• 
ioWmieHoM

M—WEATHERSTRIP
RullLnt ipoago mb- 
bor. Pr«v««H w.tor 
o«d dr.ftt from doan, 

S. M.For Food

33<
12c

N—VARCON MtfPPUR
For onto, qelot p 
torm.n... D.ilg. 
for low Uclc pc.u 
— g*..t*r oiAclon

6«
La* AnigeUi AnM.

»^V=DT San Pedro 
Long B<Mnn

WISTUM AUTO SUPPLY CO. Ckwh Ym*r r%oM Dkr**tw 
for Star* Nearest Ya«l

*


